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INDE:x1 TO THE NOTES

people, a: represented by the hame of the country, I, 7; XVIII, 6.
perfect, sometimes representi~gthe English present tense, I, 5 (b); II, 18,
37 (a); V, 32; X, 29; XIIi, II, 13; XXVI, 39 (b); XXVII, 3 I.
pleasure, expression of, V, 26J XXVI, 25, 27.
preformative Mem, III, 27 (at XLIV, 15.
prepositions: (1) expressed by! plural nouns, II, 5; X, 25;
(2) in association with verb~, I, 10; XXXVI, 12;
(3) different in Hebrew from English, II, 52; VII, 29;
(4) used in Hebrew where j~bsent in English, II, I I (b); VI, 24, 29,
44; IX, 37; XX, 16; XXrII, 8; XLVI, 26.
prohibitions, or negative commands, I, 61 (a).

II

i

I
I

I

relative pronoun: (I) represeJing an implied definite noun, I, 10, 38;
(2) followed by verb with iJdication of person, I, 41, 42, 43;
(3) no compound form of, ~, 48; III, 26; IV, 9.
repetition of action: how expressed, X, 17.
singular as collective, see und] collective idea.
singular masculine adjective, /"vithout associated noun, indicating type
or class of person, see under adjectives.
singular feminine adjective, ,,4ithout associated noun, indicating 'thing',
see under adjectives.
stative verbs: (I) their nature, IV, 16; V, 17;
(2) the perfect representing the English present tense, II, 35; X, 29;
XII, 13 (b); XXIX, 33;
(3) the Piel producing a transitive meaning, XXII, 13, 26; XXIX, 9,
25; XXXIII, 38.
suffix: used objectively, XV, 23.

I

I

urgency: expressed by (I) exc~amatory words, see under «emphasis (3);
(2) emphatic imperative, se~ under imperative.
verbal noun, see under infinitive construct.
verbs: (I) distinction between English transitive and intransitive, V, 33;
(2) auxiliary, X, 17; XVI, 34; XVII, 38;
(3) with two accusatives, XV, 3; XXII, 13;
(4) defective, II, 43; V, 26 (b); XIV, 8.
'was', 'were', used in subordinate clause in English but absent in Hebrew,
II, 47; III, 3; V, 3; VI, 21; VIII,2.
Waw: (I) conjunctive and consecutive, with variety of meanings, I, 45;
(2) consecutive, used in opening sentences, I, 1; VI, I.
wish, expression of, VII, 42 (a).
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A
Aaron: "4~
abhorred: Piel of :l:l7n (also of :lNn)
Abihail:

to (do)', '(did) again'

?""":IN

Abimelech:-l~~"~~
able, was:

?:,~ (stative), imperf.

?~~\ WHG 238

D

abode (n.): :l~i~, ,~t¥"" li:l7~;
(vb.): (i) :lW~, imperf. :JlP.~, with

Waw eonsee. :llP.~1, imper. :llP.,
info eonst. n~~, ~ith suff· "J:I:;1tQ;
""

(ii) ,~~
abominated: see 'abhorred'
abomination: :1:J:Ilil'l
T ""
about (concerning): ?~

"

above ~ il?:V~7 followed by,,,,,
?~7P'" fQllowedby ?
Abraham: lJil':lN
T T: abundance: :l,
abundantly: :l'?
accomplished: (i) :1W¥ (did, performed), WHG 225 (b)j (ii) was
accomplished N7.~ (was full)
according to: ::> (as)-the insepar-

able prep.
account: on ... of: ni'k-?~ (by
reason of), ,'" (out of), '~:l:l1~
(for the sake of)
Achan: ,~¥
acknowledged (confessed): Hithp.

of m" (il")-il~.1DiJ
across:

? ,~~~

t'j"l;li:1. Whenfollowed by another
vb. in the info eonst., it is used in
an auxiliary sense of 'continued

(of tile side to)

added: t'jQ~ in Qal and Hiph.-

admonished: Hiph. of ,m-'"tJltJ
adversary: ,~; with the art. '~i];

'1~
advice (counsel): :1~~
afar: pin1
affair (matter, thing):
afflicted: Piel of i13:17~:1~~
affliction: abs. and eonst. "~~, in

't1

pause "~~ (seglwlate), with suff.
"~t¥, &le.
affrighted, was: Niph. of':1:J-'i]=t~
afraid: (i) was afraid: N1~ (stative),
impel/. NT7, info eonst. il~17, I, 61
(b), WHG 2II; (ii) made afraid:

Hiph. of'lQ (trembled)-'"'1U~
(caused to tremble), and (iii) of
'IJ~ (feared, trembled)-'"IJ=;>tJ

after:

"1qtt, 'IJtt, with suffs. of the

pi. n., WHG 87
again: 1i:l7, n"~lP. (a second time).

In association with a vb., the
Hiph. (generally) of"1Q~,followed
by theinf. eonst. of the vb., maybe
used with the primary sense of
'added to . . .', e.g. 'he spoke
again'- 'itI7 "1"t;li:1 (he added to
speak)
against: :J, ,~; over against = opposite
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age: old age :1~RT, t:I'~R.~ (pl. n.) i
aged, was: 1RHstative), imperf.1~!~
alas: ::IO~
1
alive: ''rJ,fem. sing. :1~'rJ
I
all: l;l~, withmaqqeph-l;l,:¥,withsufj.

'7~,&rc.,I,5(a),XI,5(a)and(~)
allowed: 1tl~ (gave). See undr
'gave' for the main parts of the vb.
alone: i~7, usually with sufi. '''r~7
(I alone), &rc.
also: t:I~
altar: 'rJ~r~, pl. l'1inf!~
ancestors: l'1i::l!$ pl. of:J!$ (fathel)'
X, 39
angel: 1l$71.i (messenger).
.
angry, was: (i) 1:'j";?~folZowed by l;l':,!;

(ii)l;l:110(it,vashotto)and:1~O

J

I:'jtt (the anger was hot)
anointed: nW/t
another: '1]1$, pl. t:I'il]!$ (othe);
one an~ther: :1J ... ilJ, ... lVl~
"J:'1l$, ~i1,~l
w'~/or the masf"
l'1Nt,
i1o/~
and mn
::IJ:;'1in~, and ::IJ:;'1~:Ili
il~~ jor
the fem., VI, 42
answered: il~¥, imperj. i1~~~, with
Waw consec. W~, imper. il~~, inj.
const. l'1i)~. Cf. WHG 225 (b)
anyone: W'l:t-l;l~
appearance: il~i1.i
appeared: Niph. of i1l$1 (saw)i1l$iHwas seen, showed himself),
impelf· i1~1;, with Waw consec.
N":)~1

approached (drew near): (i) :Jl~
and :J1~ (stative), imperj. :J1P:~;
(ii) the perj. is lJ}~-Niph. of 1Jj)J;

the imperlw~~, imper. w~, and itif.
const. l'1lf,i~ (with sufi. 'J:l\f~, &rc.)
are in Qal, WHG 141, 142
Aram, Aramea: t:I1~
ark: 1i':,!$
arm: ':,!'1r,pl.l'1i:ll'1r
arms (weapons): t:I'7':P.-PI. of'7~
(implement, vessel)
arose: t:I~ "'t:I,p, imperf. t:I~P;, jussive t:If:'"
imperf. with Waw
T <
consec. t:IR.~l, imper. t:I~p
arose early (in the morning): Hiph.
of t:I~W-t:I'~\fiJ
as: ~ (inseparable prep.) with n. and
adj., 'If,i~~ whenfollowed bya vb.
(lit. 'as that which'), I, 10.
Note: When 'as' does not mean
'like' but rather 'for' it is l;l, I, 56
ascended; :1~t', imperf. :1~~~, jussiv~l;l~~,imperj.withWawconsec.
l;l':,!~l, tmper. i17.~, WHG 225 (b)
ashamed:. was: wb (stative), imperf. lV':J~, WHG 205, 206
Ashera (sacred pole): i11W~
Ashtoreth (Astarte, goddess of
'love): l'1,:)~\f~
aside, turned: '9 ""'tJ, imperf.
,~tJ~, with Waw consec. 'Ii:l,
imper. i'tJ
asked: l;lttt¥'
ass: 'i~t); she-ass 1il'1!$
assembled (gathered together): (i)
trans.: ~lil$, Y~R (Piel) , l;l'iJRiJ
(Hiph.); (ii) intrans.: usually in
the pI. (though the sing. is used
with a collective n.)-'were assembled, ·assembled themselves'
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-in Niph.
,l;lt!R~; also

~E:lQtt~, ~~:;1P~,

"ION'

and
and' y:Jp in

Hithp·-~E:lTf'l3N, ~~fi(J;liJ

assembly: l;ly~
astounded, was: Hithpoel of t:I~W
-c7,?in\fiJ, XLIII, 17
astray: (i) went astray i1t'J;:l; (ii) led
astray: Hiph. i1t'N (caused to
go astray)
ate: l;l:;l!$, imperf. l;l:;ll(" imper. l;l::>~,
WHG 162
attended: (i) listened: Hiph. ofPN,
:1Iz.lP-1'T~iJ, :J'WRiJ; (ii) paid
heed :J7. CW (set one's heart)
availed: Hiph. ofl;l:ll' (l;l:ll,)-l;l'~i:-t
avenged (oneself): Niph. of Cp3Cr)" imperf· CR.~~
awoke: perfect Y'RiJ, i.e. Hiph. of
Y'P; imperf· Yi('~, i.e. Qal of
yp'-a defective vb., IV, 34
axe: lr)~

B
Baal: l;l':,!~, pI. t:I'7~f
babe: l;l7.i~
Babylon: l;l~~
bad (evil): ~1, with the art. ~10,
fem. sing. i1~1
bade (commanded): Piel of m~
i1~~, imperf. i1~~~, with Waw
consec. '~~l, imper. il~~ and the
shortened form ,~
baked: l"I~l$, imperf. il~l('
baker: il~N-Qal active part.
band (company, troop): ilOiN (a
travelling company), i~i~ (a
troop)

bank (of river): il~W
banner: tJ~, with sufi.
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'lil~,

&rc.

Bara~: P?~

bathed: (intrans.) y'rJ1
battle: :1710?~, const. l'1~67~, with
sufi· 'J:l1?'rJ7~, &rc.
battled (fought): Niph. of t:Inl;lC1J7~ followed by :J
beast: il;'rJ, a wild beast il~1 ;,:t1
(an evi.1 beast)
beautiful: i1~~, fem. sing. il~~
became: .i1~O (was), usually followed by l;l
because: '~, W~ or, more fully, W~
iW~; because of: '~!f~ (from the
face of), '~:J~~ (for the sake of)
befell: il1~ (happened), followed
by l;l
before: (i) '~~7, '~'~7 (to the face
of, to the eyes of); before me:
'~~7, '~'~7 (to my face, to my
eyes), &rc.; (ii) in time-'~~7
with the info const. or c,:)9, t:I':)~f
with the imperf., IX, 23 (a)
begot: Hiph. of i7.~ (il;l,-bore a
child)-i'7iil (caused to bear a
child). Cf. WHG 190
beheld: (i) il!$1 «saw), imperf.
il~'l~, jussive N1\ imperf. with
Waw consec. Ni~l; (ii) ilflJ (beheld a vision, prophetically)
behind: (i) 'll:j'l3, 'lJ'l3, with stiffs.
of the pI. n., WHG 87; (ii)
iinl$~ (from the rear)
behold: il~iJ, with sufi. 'HiJ (behold I), &rc.
belonged (to): (l;l) il~O
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below, beneath: l'1lJ~, with sufit of
thell. n., WHG 87; adverbiflly
l'1lJlJ7,)
I
bereaved, was: ,:,W (stative), impelf· ,~~~
beside: ,~ ~~, ,~~
besieged: "1¥ -J"1;~, imperj. "~~I
best: .::l~'~, "1017,) (choice)
bestowed: ,~~
Bethlehem: Ct;t'i-l'1'~
between: 1'~, with sufi. '~'~, c.
beyond: (i) across, at the ot er
side of' "1~~~; (ii) without limit
-1'~ ,~ (till there is not)
bird: (i) "1i~~, pI. C'i~~; (ii) 9i~,
used also collectively (birds)
birthplace (kindred): .l'l17.i/J
"
bitter: "1/J,
fiem. sinbu • i1"1/J
TT
blackness: m~7~, LI, 10
blemish: C~/J .
blessed: (vb.) Piel of 1"1.::l-':J1_~'
imperj. ':J'1~~; (adj.) ':J~"1-¥-Qal
passive
part.,
':J1~7?-~ual
part.
i
plessing: i1~1:;J, const. l'1~':;J
blind: "1W'
.
blood: C1; bloodshed C'7,)1 (pl.)'
bolt: lJ"~
bondage: l'1~il~; house of bondage C'1~~-l'1'~ (house of slaves)
book: "1~p. (segholate), with sufi.
"~Q, &lc.
booty: '?W, T~
border: '~.::l~
bore: (i) carried: l-tif~, imperj. l-tlf~,
imper. l-tif, info const. l'1~o/ and
l-tiv~, WHG 185 (c); (ii) bore a

l
I

child: -J''?~ ("') :117:, imperf.
,~tl (fem.)
borrowed: i1~?, imperf· i1~,?~
borrower: i11:'-Qal active part.
both: (i) with sufi· ~1'~~, &Yc.,
(both of us), &Yc., f;om the
numeral C:~~ (two); (ii) both ...
and C~ ..• C~
bound: (i) (With cords) "1~~; (ii)
bound up wounds lti~O
bounty: .::l~~ (goodness)
bowed (oneself down): Hithpalelof
i1nlti (m\/,i)-'was low, bowed
down'-i1~tp3~iJ, imp<erj. i1Jt1tl~~,
with Waw consec. ~ntl~~l, II, 61
bowels: C'~~ (pI.)
boy: '7.~,
., (segholate), .,~~
branch: n3~
ITJ
bread: ClJ?' (segholate), with sufi.

'~lJ2, &~.

breath (of life): lJ~'; i1,¥~~, const.
l'1~~~

breathed: n!?~, imperj. n;>:
bride: i1~~
bridegroom: 100
brightness:
brimstone: l'1'i!?~
broad places: l'1bini-fem. pl.
broke: "1~~; broke in pieces, i.e.
shattered: Piel"1~~ ; broke down
(a wall) 1"lJ~, imperj. ft-l~; broke
off (a yoke) P1!i1; broke out (of
a plague), n!i1, (of the spirit of
prophecy) n'?¥, (of joy) n~!i1
brother: n~, const. '1:% with sufi.
'l)~, 9'l)~, &Yc., pl. C'l)~, WHG
288

"ut
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brought (in): Hiph. of l-t~. -Jl-t,.::l
(came in)-N':+iJ (caused to
come in): brought forth, out:
Hiph. of N¥~ (l-t~'-went out)N~~iiJ (caused to go out):
brought up: Hiph. ofi1?if (went
up )-i17~O (caused to go up);
brought back: Hiph. of .::lW
-J:l,\/,i (came back)-.::l'~t1 (caused
to come back); brought across:
Hiph. of "~if (crossed)-"':;1~O
(caused to cross), XV, 3;
brought near: Hiph. of -Jtjj~3,
:l1R- (drew near)-\/,i'~iJ, :l"p:iJ
(caused to draw near)
built: i1~~, imperf.
tt~:;1:,
with Waw
<
••
consec. 1~~1
burden: l-tlfb
burial, burial place: i11~:lP:
buried: "1~Rburned: (i) tjjif; (ii) Hiph. of .,~~
(was alight)-"'~liJ (caused to
be alight, set fire to)
but: ':J~, P1 (only); as conj. " I,
45, after a negative clause ':;l,
Cl:;t ':;l, XLII, 34
by: (i) instrument :l (inseparable
prep.); (ii) beside; '¥~' ,~-,~

C
calamity: ,V}, .,~W
called: N1R-, imperf· l-t1P:~; followed by' (summoned, named)
and by ,~ (addressed, prayed)
came (in): N~ ,Jl-t,:l, imperf. ~:l~,
imper. N::l, WHG 212 (d). In
association with 'word' or 'spirit'
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it is i1~y (was)-XXI, 24 (a);
C\lme back (returned): :lW,J.::l,lti,
imperf. :l~t,ti~, jussive :lV)~, imperf·
with Waw COllsec. :l~~l, imper.
:l~\/,i; came forth, out (departed)
N¥~, imperf. N~~, WHG 212 (c),
imper. N~, info canst. l'1l-t~; came
near, nigh: (i) :l1R- and :l'1R(stative), imperf. :l1P::; (ii) the
perf. is \/,i~~-Niph. of \/,ill; the
imperj. t,ti~:, imper. lV~, and info
canst. l'1~~ (with sliff. 'J;l~~, &lc.)
are in Qal, WHG 141, 142 :
came down (descended) '1~,
imperf. ''J~, with Waw consec.
''1~1, imper. ''J" info canst. l'111
(with sufi. 'J;l1', &lc.), d. WHG
188; came up (ascended) i17if,
imperf. :12~~, with Waw consec.
'~;l, imp~r" i12~, WHG 22 S (b)
came to pass = was: i1~y
camel: ,~~, pl. c'Ip~~
camp: :1~t1~, canst. i1m~, pi. l'1i31W
Canaan: W~:;l, XVIII, 6
Canaanite: '~~~f' XVIII, 6
captive: '~:l\1t-Qal passive part.
of i1~W (took captive)
captive, took: (i) i1~\1t; (ii) Hiph.
of i17~ (went into exile)-:17t::t
(caused to go into exile); (ii)
was taken' captive: Niph. of
i1~\1t-i1;tIf'~ and Hoph. of i1?~
i17~i1
T:T

captivity: '~~, l'1~:l~; m,~, i1?i
care, took: Niph. of i~\1t (k!ept,
watched)-"1~l¥~ (kept, watched
himself)
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cared for (paid attention to):PW
, ::17. (set one's heart to)
i
carried (bore): NW~, imperJ. Nif~,
imper. NW, info const. !l~if' ard
Nlvt, WHG 185 (c)
I
cast (away): Hiph. of"lD-'!J~7'FlJ;'
cast down: Hiph. of'~~ (fell)~
'~;>lJ (caused to fall); cast rff
(clothes): ~W!;l; cast up (a higrway): ,~~, the cognate n. beir'g
il~Q~ (highway)
cattle: il~iJf' 'R~, il~RI;) (collective)
I
cause: ::I~i: pleaded a cause: l:11
.J::I~", imperf.
::I~i\ with Wbw
<
I
consec. ::I':}~1, imper. ::I'i, WHG
197
cave: il1¥~
ceased: '10 (stative), imperf. ''1.~,
imper. '1tj
cel~brated (a festival): ~o, imperf.
T

l
r'

m;

I

certain, a: 'o~ (one) for the mdse.
and n'IJ't5.for}hefem.
chamber: "1t;T (segholate) , with
suff· ~i'VJ, &Yc.
chariot: il:;!;''1I1: chariots with
horses ::I~':) (collective)
chastised: Piel of "O'-:"t;?~
chief = head
child: (i) ,~~ (segholate); (ii) 1~
(son): children c'~=¥
choice: '011;), ::I!;?'~
chose: ''IJ-¥ followed by ::I with the
object
city: "~ (fem.), pl. C'i¥
clean: ,in!;?

clean, was (vb.): 'iJ~ (stative) ,
imperf. "iJl?~
cleansed: Piel of"iJ~ (was clean)"iJt,?, XXXIII, 38
cleaved (split): :;'R.=¥
cleaved (unto), adhered: v~1
followed by ::I (stative), imperf.
v~1~
closed: ,~~: closed the ears CT2~:
closed the eyes c~¥
clothed (trans.): Hiph. oflD~7 (put
on clothes)-1Il'~7lJ (caused one
to put on clothes); clothed
oneself: 1Il~7, imperJ. lD~7~
comfort, consolation: tJ't,)~nm (pl.)
comforted: Piel of cm-ClJ~
command(ment): ill~~,pl.l'1i~l;)written defectively
commanded: Piel of ;"~-il~~,
imperf. il~~7, with Waw consec•.
,~~), imper. m~ or the shortened

form'~

companion: ~, (masc.), il¥':l (fem.)
company: l'1KStP~, pl. l'1ip7t;J~
(division), ilO'1~ (travelling company), ,~,~ (troop)
compassion, had, showed: (i) Piel
0fCn'-ClJi; (ii) W~l, imperf.lh~
compassionate: c~n1, l~~lJ (gradous)
completed (trans.): Piel of il7f
(was finished)-il~:;l, XX.IX, 25,
Note: was completed: Pual il~~
concealed (vb.): (i) Hiph. of "1'10,
N::In-".t;ll?lJ, N'~t;JiJ; ~ii) concealed oneself, was concealed:
Niph. 'l.')9~, N=¥t;J~ and Hithp.
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'l.')l:l9iJ, N~t1J;liJ; (adj.) 'I;J9~,
Niph.part.
concerning: ,,~, '~1 ,,~
condemned: Hiph. of :sllD' (was
in the wrong)-~'~iiJ
(pro.
.
nounced to be in the wrong),

L,25
confessed: Hithp. of il'~ (il1')il"nl'1il
T-: •
congregation: il1:v.
consumed = ate
continually: '~I;)O
continued (to do) = added (to do)
contrite: Niph. part. of'~lJj (broke)
-'=¥W~ (broken)
cord: '~Q (segholate): thick cord
1'1:"~ (rope)
corn: ll"T
corpse~ ;~~ (segholate) , il7~~
correction: '9~7;)
corrupted: Hiph. of nnlD-n'I:l'!PlJ
couch: il\?l;), lv':}¥ (segholate) .
counsel: il;t:v. ; counselled 1"~~
(1":;"); took counsel: Niph. 1"~i),
imperf. 1":v.~\ WHG 191; counsellor: 1":v.;-Qal active part.
counted: '!.?~, il~'t
countenance = face-C~)~
country: n~ (segholate) , pl. ni:~q~
courage, had: 1"~~ (stative) , imperf· y~~~
,
covenant: l'1~'1f; made a covenant
~l'1~'1f 1'11:,j1 (cut a covenant)
coveted: '~1;l
created: N1-¥, imperJ. N11~
cried: (i) called out, praye~-N1R;
(ii) cried out in pain-p~~
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crossed: .,~¥; crossed over-"~¥
-n~, crossed through-::I .,~¥
•

<

<

<

crown: "p, '~f' il'W~; const·l'1·W~
crowned (king): the Hiph. of '1'1:::l
-.,'.t;l:;>iJ is rare. The usual
phrase in Hebrew thinking is
'anointed a person as king'
cry: ilR¥~, const. nR.~~
cunning: (adj.) C~'¥; (n.) il~l¥
cursed: "'1~, imperJ. .,N;; Piel of
of "P-'1'R; (adj.-accursed)
"~"~--=Qal passive part.
custom: ~~lD7;)
T: •
cut (off): n'1:,j1, Y~R

D
daily: ci~ ci'
dainties: C'~1~~
Daniel: '~'n
dark, was: '!JWO (stative), imperf.

'!JW~~
darkness: '!JWn (segholate)
daughter: 1'1~, with suff. ~.t;l~, &Yc.,
pl. nil=¥
David:
day: ci\ dual c~~i" pl. C~~~;
to-day: ci'iJ; by day: c~i~
dead: (adj.) n~: was dead, died
(vb.), n~ .jm7;), imperf. m~~
(stative), WHG 206
deaf: lD'1!J
death: 1'1~~, const. l'1i7;), with suff.
'J:li7;), &Yc.; put to death: Hiph.
of n'ld .jm7;) (died)-n'l;)iJ (caused
to die); was put to death: Hoph.

'n

n~~il

deceit:

il~'1~

1:46

,
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declared: (i) informed: Hiph.!of
il1-iWl; (ii) related: Piel! of

I!

~bO-~~Q

deep: pb¥, fem. :-J~~~; deep slkep

:-J~~~~

I

defiITed:' Piel of " n -'7.lJ
•
.<
°h iff
dehverance:
:>l~~, Wtt su .

ml~lV;

I.

~!¥~~,

r

delivered: (i) saved: Hiph. of 1:ltl
-'~~o and of :>llV~ (:>llV')~~~i:-J. Cf. WHG 2II; (ii)
handed over: 1l}~ (gave), ~b7t
(sold)
I
departed:' (i) N~; (N:lt'-w1nt
forth), imperf. N~~, imper. 1~'
info const. l'1N~, WHG 212 ~c);
(ii) turned aside: ~9 ..J~"o, ~m
pet ~~O;, with Waw con1ec.
~\;1~1

descended: i1~ (i~'), i~perf'l'1\
with Waw consec. <ij~l, im1er.
i'1, info const. l'1T~., with sfff.
~J;l1i, &c. Cf. WHG 188, 189
descent, slope: i1i~
desert, wilderness: ~f1~, X, 9
desired: (i) coveted i~T); (ii) delighted (in)-(:J) r~o
desisted = ceased: '10, imperf.
'1Q~, imper. '1q
desolate: t1~ilV; was desolate t1~~,
imperf. t1iV;
desolation: :-J~~lV
despised: :-J!f
despoiled: (i) tlf' imperf. T~;;
(ii) ,~~, imperf. 'iV~
destroyed: (i) Hiph. and Piel oj
l'1nlV-l'1~lJlfiiJand l'11Jl?i; (ii) Hiph.
T T

:

oj

i~!Zl-i~~lfiiJ;

(iii) Hiph. of
i~~ (perished)-i~:;1~Q (caused
to perish); (iv) of buildings:
rl}~

devoured: :>l~f (swallowed up) and

':;l~ (ate)
did: < itiq¥, imperf. :-J~~~, jussive
iv~~, imperJ. with vVaw consec.
iv~:l, imper. :-JW~,. in]. const. I'liiv~,.
WHG 225 (b)
died (= was dead): I'l~ ..J'tJ'~' impe,r]. I'l~~~ (stative), with Waw
consec. I'l7tb, WHG205, 206
diminished: Hiph. oj lJ~7t ('was
small'-in pi. 'were few')lJ~!¥t?iJ; was diminished: lJ~7t,
~\;1T), imperJ. ~\;1Q~
dismayed, was: Niph. of I'lI'lnI'lm, impel]. I'llJ~
dispersed: Hiph. ofY'b-Y~!;ltt and
Piel of ~m-~1~ ; were dispersed: Niph. oj Y'b-~'Sib~ and
Pual oj ~Tb-~~l~
distant = far: pin1; made distant:
Hiph. oj P01 (was far)-p~J:11iJ
(caused to be far)
distinguished (divided): Hiph. of
'i:J-"~:Jit
door: I'ltl. (~~;holate), pi. I'liI'l{'l
drank: :-JO~, imperf. itl.)lfi7, faith
Waw consec. T;llfi~l; gave to drink:
Hiph. oj :-JplV-:-JR.lfio, defective,
WHG 238 C
dreaded (terrible): Niph. part. of
N'1~ (was afraid, feared)-N1i3,
(being feared).
dream: t1i't), pi. l'1i~i't'!
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dreamed, dreamt: t1~T), imperf·

tl"n~
dreamer: (i) tl7.h-Qal active part.
(one dreaming) ; (ii) -,~~
I'li~i'n (master of dreams)
drew near: (i) :J'1R. and :l""R. (stative), imperJ. :J1~~; (ii) the perf.
is lV~~-Niph. of lVl1; the imperf.
!Zl~~, imper. !Zl~, and info const. I'l~~
(with suff. ~J;l~~, &c.) are in Qal,
WHG 141,142
drove (out): Piel lV1~, imperf·
lV~l~
OOT:

dug: ~!;?0,it1f
dust: ~b:>l
dweller (inhabitant): :lIP.~-Qal active part. of :lIP.; (dwelt)
dwelt: :JW~, imperf. :lIP.\ with Waw
consec. :lIP.~, imper. :lIP., inf. const.
l'1~W (withsuff. ~J;l1l?i), WHG 188,
189
T T

E

I Eden: n~
edge: (i) :-J¥R.; (ii) :-J~iq (lip); edge
of the sword (in the Authorized
English Bible): :l'1biJ-'~ (mouth
of ...)
Edom: t1i'~
Egypt: t1~1~~, the dual referring to
the upper and lower Egypts;
Egyptian: ~i;t~, I, 17
eight: it~blfi with masc. ns. and
it~blfi with fem. ns., WHG 243,
244
eighth: ~~~~lfi,fem. I'l~~'~lfi
elder: (i) community leader: 1j:?~,
XLII, 26 (b); (ii) (older) 'ii~
(big)
Elhanan: Wi?~
Eli: ~7V.
Eliezer: ~!~~7~
Elijah: ~:-J~7tt
embraced: Piel of p:Jn-p~lJ
empty: j?'1, P~'1
encamped, was encamped: :-J~1J,
·impel/.
:-Jm~, with Waw consec.
<
0

each: ,~, with maqqeph -'f
each other: see 'one another' under
'another'
ear: 1X~ (segholate), with suff. ~~!~,
&' c~; dual tl~~P$; gave ear ~o:
Hiph. of lTN-n~O, with direct
object
earth: (i) n~ (segholate), with suff.
'~115, & C. ; (ii~ :-J7t1~, const. I'l~115
earthquake: !Zl~1
ease (security): :-J1.7W; was at ease
(vb.): '7.~,
l~~W
<
•
east: tl1R, n1T~

1:47

•

10:1
encompassed (went round): :J:;)9,
imperf. :Jb~
end: yj:?, it~R.
endured (lasted): '~~, tlR. ..Jtl,.p
enemy: :l~N, with suff. ':;!;N,
&c.
enslaved: Hiph. of ,~¥ (served,
was a slave)-'~:;!~O (caused to
serve, to be a slave)
entered, (came in): Nf ..IN,:l, imperf. ~:J~, imper. ~::l, WHG 212
(d)

128
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enticed: Piel of iln~-ilJ;1~
I
<
entrance: nlJ!jl, Ni:J~
entreated: '~~, imperj. '1.:l¥;
Ephraim: C:l~~
epistle, letter:' ~J;1=?~, '!;f~
escape, place of: b?~~
escaped: Niph. of blm-b?l?~
established: (i) Hiph. ofCR. ,vC'VrC'RiJ; (ii) Polel of -v'l':>-l~b.
Cf. WHG 201
eternity: C?i~, ,~
even: b~
evening: ::I':).¥
event: ili»~l.'J
... - ; ever, for: b?i~7, ,~?
everlasting = of eternity, I, 57
every: ':b, with maqqeph -7.I'~;
everyone: W'l;t-,~
evil: (adj.): ~1, with the art. ~TJ,
fem. mrl, masc. pl. b'~1; (n.):
.)
.<
( .. )
.f.
•
1·.,
(I
~'; 11 ~¥1, Jem. smg.
J
V, 43; did evil: Hiph. of~l,v~'P'
<
I
(was evil)-~':\iJ and ~liJ (caus,ed
it to be evil, VII, 26, XVII, ~8;
evil-doer = doer of evil
exceedingly: 'N/?, 'NI?-'~
except: V1 (only) ; 'J;l7~, ~, ... bl;t
(if ... not)
exile: m,~, il?a; m:l~,' ':;!~; went
into exile: (i) il1n; (ii) Niph. of
il~W (took captive)-~f~~ (was
taken captive); exiled: (i) ~~~;
(ii) Hiph. of il?~-il?~l:1
exulted: f?¥
eye: <l:~ (fem.), with suff. '~'~, dual
eyelid: l')~~~, dual c:~~!t~

F

I

face: C']I::>
• T
fair (beautiful): ~~;, fem. sing. ~~;
faithful: l~~~-Niph. part.
faithfulness :~m.'J~
false = of falsehood; falsehood:
T

~.:

'R.~

fami~y: ~09~~, const. nlJ~~~; also
n:~ (house)
far: pin1; was far (vb.): pin;
kept far: Hiph.. of pn'-v'lJi;:t
(caused to be far)
fashioned: '~;, imperj. with Waw
consec. ,~,~,
': .-

fat: (adf.) l~~, N';if (of cattle);
(n.)

::17.0

father: ::Il$, const. ':;!!:!, with suff.
':;!l$, ~'~l$, &tc., pl. nbl$, X, 39,
WHG 288
fatherless (orphan): cin;
favour (grace): 10, with suff. 'm,
&tc.
fear: ill$i:, ,tt~
feared: ~j; (stative), imperj. ~1':,
info const. ill$'1:, I, 61 (b). N.B.
'was afraid of' is '~~~ Nj~;
'feared' in a reverential sense is
"'n~ !:'~, VII, 31
feast: il~~~; Feast = festival
fed: Hiph. of ';Jl$ (ate)-":;>~t1
(caused to eat)
fell: '!;I~, imperj. 7E:1:
festival: m, pl. c'm
few: pi. of !:'~I? (little)-c'!P~,?
field: il1iQ, const. i11.iq, pi. ni'iQ
fierce = fierceness of: const. of
1i,O (burning)

fifth: 'tP'~q, fem. n'tP'~q
filled, was: N7.~ (stative), impelf.
N77?:, info const. M,/?: filled
(trans.) Piel, N~~. This vb. takes
a direct object. It means 'was
filled with' (Piel-'filled with'),
XXII, 13
finished, was: il7~ ; finished (trans.)
Piel, il~:¥, XXIX, 25 Note
fire: W~; set fire to: Hiph. of '~f
(was alight)-"~1iJ (caused to
be alight)
firmament: ~'~1
first: 1iD~j; at first' (earlier):

miDN,:aT'
T

•

12 9

found: N¥~
founded: 'Q; ('0') ; was founded:
Niph. 'Qit Cf. WHG 19 1
four: ~¥f'1tt with masc. ns. and
~~'1~ with fem. ns., WHG
242, 244
fourth: '~':;!'1, fem. n'~':tl
from: l~
full: (adj.): ~7.~; (vb.) was full:
~7.~ (stative), imperf. N?,?: followed by direct object-'was full
with', V, '3 1 (a), 32

G

il~nl'l:a
T':-

first-born: 'i:>~
five: iltf~q with masc. ns. and w~O
with fem. ns., WHG 242, 244
fled: (i) nlf; (ii) O~ ,v0'], imperj.
O~3;, with Waw consec. 0~1.
Cf, WHG 197
flesh: 'iQf
flocks: 1~~ (collective)
flood: 7~:a~
followed = went after
folly: il?~~, m7=?Q

gall (poison): W~', il~~7.
garden: l~, with art. Hi)
garment: (i) ,~~ (segholate), with
suff· '1~~; (ii) il?,?~
gate: '~tQ, pl. C'i¥~
gathered together: (trans.) 'l')Q~
(Qal), np (Piel), 7'iJRl:1 (Hiph.);
(£ntrans.-'were gathered together' , 'gathered themselves
together') in Niph. ~~Q~~,

for: (prep.) '; (because) ':¥
force: PJh (segholate), ilRIO, tt;
forgave: n?9, 7ttlt
forgot: n;JW
formed = fashioned
forsook: :JI¥; wi?~, imperf. WID:
fortress: il1~~'?, :I~iq~
forty: C'~fl15
fought: Niph. of cn7-ctt7~ followed by :J

gathering: of people 7y~ (assembly)
gave: 1lJ~, imperf· 1tl:, imper. ltl,
info const. I'1tl, with suff. 'J;lT;l, &t c.,
\:'iTHG 148
generation: 'i':T, pi. nhi':T
gentile (nation): 'h
gift: ~~z;J~, ilO~~
Gilead: ,~,~
T :
girded: ,~O

'~~fR~, ~7t1R~, andHithp.~:J'9i~~,

food:7~k,i1?=?~, ,~!:!~

6826

~~fR.N

~

K
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girl: :1'~~, :117~
glad: (adj.) tt~o/; was glad (~b.)
n~o/; made glad, gladde+d:
Piel-n~iJ? Cf. XXII, 13, r6
glorious = of glory
I
glory: 'b:!l
I
go: let go: Fiel of n'2~ (sent)-lTl"lpJ?i
(sent away)
j
God: C'i:I"~, often with the art.
C'i:I"~p, 'the God'
gods: C"i:I"'~
gold: ::Ii.;q
good: (adj.) ::Iitl; (n.) l"I~itl-Iem.
sing. adj., V, 44; was good ~vb.)
perf. ::Iitl, imperf. ::I~"~ (..J':ltl")defective, WHG 23 8 B; [did
good: Hiph. of ::Itl"-::I"l;l"v
goods: C'7~, pI. of '7~ (vessel!
Goshen: 1~~
.
grace: 10, with suff.. "~", & c.
gracious: l~~tt; was gracious to:
HO, imperf· l'n~-with direct object
I"
granted = gave
grape: ::I~~
grass: N~1, ::I~~
great: 'i'~; was great: (vb.) '1~
(stative) , imperf. '1~~ made
great: Hiph. "'1t::t (caused to be
great)
green, fresh, luxuriant (of trees):
H~1
grew (of plants): n~¥
grew up: '1~ (stative), imperj.

i

;

?1t~

grievous: '~f (heavy)
<
ground: mn~,
(earth)
guarded: i~~

rw

H

Ha'ai: "~y
habitation: ::I~i~, Ji:l7lt, 1ft.¥~
hand: '~, duaIC;1~
handmaid: l"Ilttt, :109J?i
happy =Oh, the happinesses of!:
"'t.¥tt (canst. pI. of .,~~); happy
is he = Oh, his happinesses!,,,,t.¥tt
hard (adj.): :1~R, ':;;f; was hard
(vb.): ':;;f (stativ.e); made hard:
Piel and Hiph.- ,~~ qnd ''':;l:tiJ,

XXII,26

han~:
~,

mn (fem. sing. adj., V, 4J),
""~R

harvest:
hastened: "u'l?-Piel
hated: ~~o/' imperf· ~~iJ?~
haughty was: (i) C1' ..JC,., (was
high); (ii) Hithp. of No/~ (lifted
up )-NiP,~~i:I (lifted himself up,
exalted himself)
he: N~:-J
head: WN;' pI. C"J?iNJ
healed: N!fl1 and Piel ~,?j
heap (mound): '1;), pl. c"lpt;l
heard: :l7~~
hearing (n.): "~Ttt (ears of)
hearkened unto: 1;>t' ,;~~
heart: (i) ::17., with sufi. "f,?, pl.
ni::l7; (ii)
pI. nb~7
heavens: c~~~, canst. "1;?t.¥
heavy (adj.) ':;;f; was heavy (vb.)
'~f (stative), imperf· '~1~
Hebrew: "i::t~
'
Hebron: 1ii 10
heeded: ':l? Co/ (set one's heart):

pi?,
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took heed: Niph. of i~~ (kept) hundred: :1~1;?, canst. l'ltt~; dual
-i~l?i+ (kept himself)
C~~N~ (two hundred) ,
help:
with sufi· "iHi; l"I1Hi; hunger: ::I¥1
helped: .,!~
hungry (adj.): ::I~1; was hungry
herds: "Rf' l"I~R'I? (collective)
(vb.): ::1*'1 (stative)
< "
herdsman: :1~~'I? W"l:t (man of hurt (n.): l"I~1 (evil-V, 43); :l7~~
herds)
(wound)
here: :1D
husband: W"~
heretofore: ciW7J?i 'i~J;l (yesterday, the day before. yesterday)
I
hero: ii::l~ (mighty man)
I: "+~, ":;li~
hid: (i) trans.: Hiph. ofil'1t:l, N::IM- idle: (i) vain = of vanity, N,'V;
""J;ll?i:I, N":;l~iJ; (ii) hid himself:
(ii) (lazy) ,~~
Niph. "l;l9+, Nfry~, and Hithp. idol: ''''N
....:
"1;)l;l9iJ, WHG 120 Note, N*I:rJ;li:l; if: tll:t, sometimes ":p, XL, 6
hidden: "~'Q+-Niph. part.
illumined: Hiph. ofiiN (was light)
high (adj.): C'1, tl~~; most high:
- ""l:ttJ (caused to be light)
1i'7~; on 'high: Ci"~'2, tlii~~; in: ::I
was high (vb.): (i) tl1 ..Jtl,."
inclined: (intrans.) :1t?~, imperj.
imp.,erf. tl~i~, with Waw consec.
:1\9\ with Waw consec. tl~l;
tl';!;~, WHG 197; (ii) :1~~, imperj.
(trans.)-Hiph. :1lfiJ (caused to
:1~~~
incline), imperf. :1W~, with Waw
highway: :1~'Q7?; cast up, made a
comec. tl:], WHG 224
highway: the cognate vb. ''29
,increased: Hiph. of :111 (was
hither: :1~5; hither and thither:
much)-:1fiiJ
<
<
:1~iJl
"indeed: l~tt, tl~7?~; to emphasize a
holiness: W1P (segholate)
vb. the info abs. is used before the
holy: wi'R; made holy: W"IRfinite vb.
PieI. Cf. XXII, 13, 26
inhabitant: :::lrP.'-Qal active part.
honour: ,i::l:!lT
inhabited = dwelt
honoured (vb.): Piel ,~:p; (ailf.) inheritance: :1?m, :1'{~
'ft7? Pual part.
inherited: (i) 't9, imperf· 'm~,
horse: o~o
WHG 144 Note; (ii) fl}~, imhost: N~¥, pl. niN~~
perf· W1"~, imper. fl}1 and IV1,
house, household: .ri~~, canst. n"~,
info canst. li~1 (with suff. "f;lo/l,
with suff. "J:'l"~, &c.; pl. C"f;lf,
&c.), II, 22
II,21
inquired: (i) inquired after: ,tt~

.,i$.,

:1m

582G
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followed by 1;:1; (ii) inquired i of
the oracle: 1;:1~~ followed by :J
instead of: hlJ~ with suffs. of fhe
pI. n., WHG 87
I
I
instruction: i!i~b (correction), XjX,

23

instrument: ~~f' pl. l:I~~:;,J
interpretation: liiJ:1!il
interpreted: ilJ~ ,
iron: 1;:In~

I
I

i
I
,

Isaac: PO~~
Israel: ?l$lif'~

... T-

L·
Laban: <p?
lad: i~~
laid: (i) l:Iff' ..Jl:I~fJ) (placed), imperf.
l:I~W;, jussive l:I!p';, imperf. with
Waw consec. l:Iif,'~J, imper. l:I~i?',
WHGI97;~~!i (laid hands upon)
lament: '~9~, ?~~ (mourning)
lamented: (i) 'i2!i; (ii) Hithp. of
?:IN-l;:!!lNh:1
., - ; .
lamp: :1ii1b
land: (i) Y1~ (segholate-fem.);
(ii) mn~, const. h~l~
language: :19~ (lip)
latter (end): h~jq15
laughed: PlJ¥
law: btfo/~ (judgement)
lay down (slept): :J:;,lW (stative),
impel/. :J~lfi~, WHG 97 Note
leader = head
leaf: :1~¥
Leah: :1~7.
learned: '~7, imperf· ,~?~
led: (i) ~m, :10~, ?m (Piel); (ii)
~~!?7 ~20 (went before)
left (vb.): :Jl¥; (direction) ?Nbif'
T T

J
Jacob: :JP~~
Jeremiah: ~:1;I?17
jericho: in~j~
Jerusalem: t;l~~~i~ (read as l:I~?~1i~)
jested: Piel ofPlJ¥ (laughed)-j:ilJ~
Jonathan: lJ.;l~i:1~
Jordan: rJ.!~
Joseph: ~i?i~
Joshua: ~o/1:1~
journey: ~1% (way)
journeyed: :IIt;l~, imperf· :II~~
joy: :10/?W; shout of joy: :1n, :-J~n
Judah: :11~:1~
judge: b~iJj-Qal active part.
judged: ~!1~
judgement: b~lfi~
just: P~1~
<
justice: P1,~, ~tflfi~
~,

K
keeper: i~iJj-Qal active part.
kept: i~~
killed: (i) ~1y; (ii) Hiph. of

,Jh1b (died)-h~~u (caused to
die), imperf. h~~~, with Waw
<
consec. hb'1
kinsman = brother
kissed: PW~, imperf. Pl!!~, followed
by 1;:1
knew: :II'1~ (:11'1), imperf. :111~, imper. :111, inf.const. h~1,WHG 210
knowledge: h~1 (inf. const.)

h~

length:

:l1k

(segholate), with suff.

~:::>,~
•

: T

lent: Hiph. oj :1!7 (borrowed):1l7::J (caused to borrow)
lest: 1~
letter (epistle): ::IJ.;ll~, ,,~9.
lie (lying): ::Iif
life: (i) duration of existence l:I~:1J
(pI.); (ii) the vital element tV~~
lifted up: (i) ~if~, imperf. Nif~,
imper. N~, info const. NfJ)~ and
h15if', WHG 185 (c); (ii) Hiph.
of l:Il ..Jl:I1' (was high)-l:I~ju
(caused to be high)
light (n.): ,iN; was light (vb.):
'i~, imperf. ,iN;; gave light:
Hiph.,~~u (caused to· be
ligpt)
lightning: Pl~
like (as): ::l (inseparable); in
poetry ibf
likeness: mb1
lion: ~j~, :1~j~
lip: :19~', dlla'll:l~~9if'
little: lbR, WR, fem. :1~t;lR; was
little (stative vb.) lbR, imperf.
WR~; little ones (babes) ~t;I,
with suff. ~!ilt;l (collective)
lived: 'lJ ..J"n and :1~lJ
living: ~IJ
10 (behold): m::J
lofty: l:Il-Qal active part., ~~~
Niph.part. ofNff'~ (lifted up) and

tJ:J)
long, how ... ? 'mr'~ (till when?)
looked: Hiph. of tl::l1, ~ptV-~~:;llJ,

~'Rlfi::J
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loosened: Piel of nlJ\il (opened)nt!!;l
Lord, the = Yahweh-:11l'1~
lord: li'~, 1;:1~~. The sliffs., with the
exception of the first sing., are
attached to the pl. n.
lost, was: ,~~, imperf. '~N~
Lot: tli1;:l
loud (voice, sound): 1;:Ii'~ (great)
loved: .:JiJ!;t, .:Jutt (stative), imperf.
.:JiJ~\ V, 17
lovin~kindness: '9~ (segholate)
low (adj.): l;:!~tif and l;:!9~, const.
l;:!!;;lo/; was low (vb.): ?~tif (stative), imperf. ?~o/~; brought low:
Hiph. l;:!~!;lo/::J (caused to be low)

M
made; :1~¥, imperf. l'I~~~, jllssive
fJ)~~, imperf. with Waw consec.
fJ)~~J, WHG 225 (b)
magnified: Hiph. of l;:!1~ (was
great)-?~"Tt::J (caused to be
great)
maiden: :1,?~l1f' :11~~
maidservant: (i) :10~tq, pI. hin!,ilo/;
(ii) :17t~, pI. hi:17t~
man: tV'~, l:I1tt, fZji1~, ,~i; fellow
man: ~1 (neighbour)'; young
<
man: ,~~, ,m~, pI. l:I~jm~
manner: b"11lfi~ <
manservant: ':;};' (segholate)
many: pl. of::l1 (much)-l:I~:;l1
master: li'tt, 1;:1~~. The suffs., with
the exception of the first sing.,
are attached to the pl. n.
matter: ':t1
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mean (small): 1bR.
melted, was melted: Niph. of
OO~-O~~, imperf. O~7
merchant: 'Ob
merciful: C~1'11
mercy: c'~q1; had mercy: Pie! of
Cl'1,-cn,
·1
merry: O~iq; made merry: hi~
i:::l7 (his heart was good)
I
met: IV~!i; to meet (meaning 1toTlN
wards')- 1R7, with sriff
.'
'J:l N1r7, &fc., IX, 33
midday; C71!;!¥
middle (half): ':;tt1. Tli~tj
Midian: 1;11,); Midianite: 'm1,),

I

XVIII, 6

<

I<

mourned: (i) '~9; (ii) Hithp. of
':IN-'~~J:l0
mourning (n.): ,~~
mouth: < il~,
canst. '!il, with suff.
•
'!il, 9'!;l, &fc.,pl.l"li"!;l, WHG 288
much: :11, (adv.) il~'liJ-Hiph.
info abs. of il~1 (was much)
multiplied: Hiph. of il~1 (was
much)-il~'l0 (caused to be
much)
multitude: 1i~y
music: il11?T; musical = of music
musician:" Piel part. of 113 (played
an instrument)-l~~7?

N

midst: (i) ':j~1;l, const. ':jin; (ii) :l'1R.'
with suff· '4!iv.
j
mighty: 'i:::l~, C~~¥; was mighty
(vb.): PlO, imperj. Pl!]~
minister: Piel part. of Tl'lV-Tlr~1?
ministered: Piel of mlV-1'l1W,
imperf. Tl1~~
i
misfortune: i1¥1 (evil-V, 43),i,iV,

Nabal: ':13
TT
naked: ci'*, (pl. C'IilT*') and Ci¥
name: CW, withsuff. ''1;J!J?, 97?~, &fc.,
pI. l"li~W
named (vb.): , N1R. '(called to);
i~lfi-Tl~ N1R. (called its name)
nation: (i) 'i~, pI. C7i~; (ii) C~, with
suff. 'Iil~, pI. C'Iil~; (iii) C~7, pl.

'1~
Mizpah:
mocked:

C'~N'
. ",:
nay: ~,
N ebuchadnezzar, N ebuchadrez<
<
zar: '~N~'~~:I~, !~Nj'~~:1~
neck: l']1~ (~~ghoiate): 'Ni~ a~d the
pI. C'':lN~~
needy: ''1, 1i'~~
neighbour: ~1 (fellow man)
neither ... nor: ~, ..• N"', l'~

I

<.

il!i~1,)

Y7 .JY", l~7, and Piel of

l']"l'1-~PO (reviled)
money: l']\;,~ (silver-segholate)
monster: 1'm
month: TD;JH
(segholate)
•
<
<
morning: 'R"~; morning star: 'OW
morrow: l"l1~~
Moses: il~~
mother: C~, with suff. 'Iil~, pI. Tli~~
mound: 'tl, pI. C''pT;l
mountain :'iJ, with art.'yy,pl.C''1Y

... 1'~1
nephew = son of a brother or
sister
net: TlW,
......
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new: llJ,n
night: ~T?~? (masc.-VI, 2), pI.

l"li"~

Nile, the: 'iN~iJ
nine: < l1¥o/T;l with masc. ns. and
'!JtJ}tlwithfem.ns., WHG243,244
ninth: '~'q;T;l, fem. l"l'!¥'q;T;l
no, not: ~'; there is (or are) not
1'~; not to ... : 'T;l7~ 7 followed
by the info const., XXXVIII, 22;
no one: the neg. with IV'!.' (man,
person)
noise: ,ip, liN~ (tumult)
north: 1iEl¥; northern = of the
north
nothing: 1~~, l1~~NI? .. ~' (not ... a
there would be a
thing) usually
,
vb. between; for nothing C~J:1
now: (in point of time) il1;l~; (emphatic) N~, I, 4
number: '!i9~
numbered: '~9, 11~?t
numerous: pl. of:l1 (much)-C'4!1

o

o (vocative): use the art.
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'i!;iJ, pI. C'':liq; (administrative):
'~iV

old (adj.): 1Rt; was old (vb.): lRt
(stative), imperf. 1j:?1\ see II, 35;
. . . years old: -1f or
followed by C'~!V (years)
old age: l1~RT, C'~RJ/PI. n.)
olive, oliveyard: h~l, const. Tl'1, pI.
C'J:l'1
on (upon, over): ,~ with suffs. of
the pI. n., WHG 87
one: 'Ol5, fem. l"lott; one another:
see under' another'; no one: the
neg. with tzj,~ (man, person)
only: pl, 'W
open (adj.): o~n!i-Qal passive
pm"t.
opened: nlJ~; (of the eyes) nj:?!i;
(of the mouth) l1~D
opposite: ,~~, '~i,
I I (b)
oppressed: yO?, Vw¥
oppression:
PW~
oppressor: (Qal active part.) rtf',
pW'!J
or: iN; whether ... or: tl~ ... !:I,

-m,

ii,

yoi,

III,4°
or suff.,

I, 62; XXIII, 17
offered up (sacrifice): (i) n~J; (ii)
Hiph. of :l1R. (was near)-:l''!R::t
(caused to be near, brought
near); (iii) Hiph. oj 117¥ (went
up)-117~v (caused to go up,
brought up), II, 38
off~ring (sacrifice): l'1~i, 1~'lR.,
l1?i'!J; (gift) 110~'1;J
officer (of the army): ,iq, with art.

ordinance: ~!i!J?'1;J
orphan: CiTl~
other: (i) another 'O~, other(s)
C''ltt~ (pI.); (ii) the other (one)
= the second (one); one another: see under 'another'
out of: 11,)
over (on, upon): ,~ with suffs. of
the pI. n., WHG 87
over against = opposite
overtook: Hiph. of lilJ3-l'~iJ
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ox: 'ittl, pI. 0''1'1.0/; '!,;!, 10ith !art.
,~tl, pI. O'i~
i
I

p

I

palace: l;l:.t'tt
I,
parched (thirsty): ~~¥
I
passed: ,~~; passed over (to the
other side)--h~ ,~~; passed
through (from piace to plac~):J ,~~; came to pass = wasl
Passover: n\?~
pasture: il~l~
pastured: il~1
path:
nlk
peace: Oi7t¥; peaceably = in peace
people, a (nation): (i) O~, with art.
O~V, pI. O'~~; (ii) 'ia, pl.
(iii) ON7, pI. O'~~?; groUJil of
individuals: o'l?i~~, pl. of lIN;t
(man, person)
perfect: 07.t¥, 0'~J;1
perished (was lost): ,~~, im4erf.

:rh,

I

ria;

,~~,

I

permitted: 1lJ~ (gave)
person: ttl't:t (man)
Pharaoh: ili7j!,;!
Philistine: 'T:10/7!f
pillar: ,~~~
pit: 'i!I, hOW
pitched (tent): il~~ (stretched out),
imperf· ill?:, Jussive ~~, imperf.
with Waw COl1sec. ~~l, WHG 224
pitcher: ,~, pI. 0'1~
pitied: 7~O, Ott! (Piel) followed by

l;l~ (had mercy upon)
pity: o'~rn (pI. n.); was moved to
pity: "~l:l1 ~'~i~ (... was warm)

place: Oip~, pI. hi~ip~; in place
of = instead of
placed (set): (i) oiz' ../o'iz', imperf.

o'f?'~,

Jussive 0V?~1 impel/. with
Waw consec. O~~l, imper. 0'4',
WHG 197; (ii) h~ -Jh'ttl, imperf·
h'l?i~, with Waw consec. l'1o/~l.
Cf. WHG 197

plague: il~~~, 3.'~~
plagued: (i) ~~~, imperf.
Piel of 3.'ll-3.'~~

~a~;

(ii)

plain: 'ittl'~, il~R~, p~~ (valley)
plant: 3.'W~
planted: 3.'\;'~, imperf. 3.'tg~
played (instrument): Piel of pl1~~followed by :J
player: 1?~~-Piel part.
pleaded (a cause): :J1../:J" imperf.
:J'i~, Jussive :Jj~, imperf. with

Waw consec. :J1~1, impel'. ::I'i.
Cf. WHG 197, XXIX, 8
pleased: (i) '~'*'f ::Ii~ (was good in
the eyes of); (ii) '~'V.f 10 ~¥~
(found favour in the eyes
of)
pleasing = good-::I;~; was pleas~
ing (vb.): perf. ::Ii~, imperf. ::I~'~
(~:J~')-defective, WHG 238 B
ploughed: ttlll;.t
plucked up: 'j:?~
plunder: l;l'?t¥, T~
plundered: (i) 7?~, imperf. l;lfV~;
(ii) Tlf' imperf. T~~
poor: l;l1, '~~, 1i'il~
position (n.): ::I~~; took up position: Niph. or Hithp. of ::I::t'::I~~ or ::I~~J;"iiJ

possessed: (i) ttl;;l1; (ii) l;l il~V (was
unto)
possession: ilit!~, il~m, il~'r (inheritance); possessions, goods:
ttl~:>"1; took pos~ession of: (i) ttll~,
II, 22; (ii) l;lo~, imperf. l;lttt~,
WHG 144 Note
poured (out): (i) ':]!;It¥; (ii) p~~,
imperf. pflt~, WHG 192 Note
power: (i) l;l~tJ; (ii) ,~ (hand)
practised = did
praise: il~iJT;l
praised: Piel of l;ll;lil, n::lttl-l;llpiJ,
n~~

pray, I pray thee: ~q, il~~, II, 17
prayed: Hithp. of l;ll;l3J-l;llp!,;!l)iJ
prayer: il~=?T;l
.
precious: 'p;;
prepared: Hiph. of -J1':>-1':?tt;
prepared oneself: Niph. 1i:>~
presence, in the presence of = before = '13Jl;l
n:.' 'l'3.'l;l
.... :
prevailed (i) ,~~; (ii) '~~:;J. OR. (rose
in the face of); (iii) l;ll;l:J~ (was
able for), impel/. l;l;;l~'
<
prey: '1~.~, ,~
priest: p:>, pI. o'm:>; the High
Priest = l;li'~iJ 1\:60
prince: 'V?, with the art. '~iJ, ~'f?'~
proclaimed: Hiph. of 3.'~t¥ (heard)
-~'~o/iJ (caused to hear); ~1R.
(called, cried out)
produce (11.): il~~::IT;l, l;l~::l;
profaned: Pielofl;ll;ln-l;llpl:t
prophecy: ;,~~:q
prophesied: Niph. or Hithp. of
~::Il-~f~' ~~~J;"iiJ
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prophet: ~':;1~
prospered: Hiph. of n7~-O'7~;:r
protected: Hiph. of pl-1m followed by l;l~

provisions: ill'~ (collective)
provoked (to anger): Hiph. of
o~~ (was angry)-O'~iiJ (caused
to be angry)
pure: ,ii1t;?, ':]1
pursued: ~11; ran after: '111
'jq~; persecuted: -h~ '111
put = placed. put off (clothes):
(i) bWlf; (ii) Hiph. of '9 ~"o
"Qtt (caused to depart, removed)
Q
quaked: ttl~1
queen: il~7~
quiet (adJ.) ~R.fV-Qal active part. ;
was quiet (vb.): bj:?t¥

R
Rachel: 7tt1 <
rain: ,t;?~, O~~
rained: (intrans.)-the rain came
down; (trans.)-Hiph. of 'b~
"!,?7,)iJ (caused it to rain)
raised: (i) Hiph. of OR. ~O'P (rose)
-C'P::J (caused to rise); (ii)
Hip~. of 01 -J0" (was high)-O'itt (caused to be high);
(iii) ~~~ (lifted up), impel/. ~~:,
imper. ~~, WHG 185 (c)
ran:
imperf· r~'~, with
Waw COl1sec. f1~1. Cf. WHG 1 97
reached: Hiph. of ~~ (touched)~'~iJ (caused to touch)

n -Jr",

13 8
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read: N1R. followed by ::I
reaped; i~R.
reaping (n.), harvest: i'~R. !
rear: i1tl!$; in the rear: 'ii:tl!$~
(from the rear)
I
reason, by reason of: niiN ,~, 1~
(out of), i~::I~~ (for the sakt of)
rebelled: ~W~, i1't; reb~lled
against: ~W~, i1't followed by ::I
rebuilt = built
recalled (brought to mind): Hiph.
of i~l (remembered)-Jh:;>r::t
(caused to remember)
reckoned (counted, numbe ,ed):
i;:J9, il~~
reckoning (counting, numBer):

I

!I
Ii
~.

~

~,

i

I

Ir
,,

!
j

I

I

itl07~
T : •

redeemed: ,tt~, il1~
redeemer: '~~-Qal active pdrt.
redemption: il~~~, li'1~
refrained: Hithp. of P£lN-P~~N
refused: Piel of lN~-l~~, imperf.

I

1~~;
!
rej ected: Ott~, usuallyJollowe'd by
::I
rejoiced: tl7di(); made rejoice:. Piel
tl~i?'. Cf. XXII, 13, 26
rejoicing: ilO/?i?', ,,~
related: (i) narrated: Piel ofi~9
i~Q; (ii) informed: Hiph. of
i)J-i'~::t

remained: (i) stayed: ::IW~ (sat,
dwelt); (ii) was left over: Niph.
of iNW- itt~~ and of in' (im)ilJi), imperj. i-m~ . Cf. WH G
19 1

remembered:

I

I;

i~!
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reminded: Hiph. of i~! (remembered)-i':;>FJ (caused to .remember)
remnant: n''1~~
removed: Hiph. of i9 ,ji~C (departed)-i'Qi] (caused to depart)
rent: (i) (vb.) tore-~1R.; (ii) (adj.)
torn-~~;R.-Qal passive part.
repented: (i) Niph. of cm-ClJ~;
(ii) ::I~ ,j::l~W (turned back)
report: il:Wi~~ (a thing heard)
reproach (shame): il~llJ
reproached: Piel of tjitl- t r1t1
reproved (corrected): Piel ofiC~i~~

required: (i) w11; (ii) Pielof wi?':J
-WR.~ (sought)
requited: (i) ,~~; (ii) C'Ktll-Piel
(repaid)
rest: lJi)71, m;m/?
<
rested: (i) tl~ ,jm3, imperj. lJ13;,
with Waw consec.
(ii) n~~
(ceased)
. restored: Hiph. of:J~ ,j::l1W (came
back)-:J'tlltt (caused to come
back)
restrained: i~:W, ':J~IJ
Reuben: l:;iNi
revealed: il7~ and il~~-Qal andPiel
reviled: Piel of tji), tjitl--'-tj'J~, ~'JJJ
rich: (adj.) i'tll:w; was rich (vb.)
il!t:w, imperf. il!t~~
right: (i) good, proper: .,~;, :Ji~;
(ii) (direction) 1'~~
righteous: P'1~
righteousness: P1¥, ilR.1~

mb;

ring: n~~~
river: "i;J~; the river Nile: iiN;i]
robbed: '1~, i1~
robber: i1fLi
robe: ":17~
rock: (i)' ~i:S; (ii) :l7t:c~ (segholate),
with suff. '~'?Q
rod: ~~W, il~~'
rode: ::I~1, imperf· :J~i~
rolled: ,t:c~
room: i10 (segholate) , with stiff.
~"itl

root': :~1ttJ (segholate), pl. C'~1o/,
rose: CR. ,jC~P, imp<e rj. CiP~, with
Waw C01zsec. CR.;l, imper. !:lip,
WHG 197; rose up early (in
the morning)-Hiph. of !:l~W
c'~~::t
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(was near)-:J'iR::t (brought
near); (iii) Hiph. of il7:W (went
up)-il7¥.v (brought up), II, 38
said: il'd~, imperf. .,~~" with Waw
consec. il,*~l in pause, but .,~~"
when associated with a following
word; said unto himself: il'd!$
i:l7f (said in his heart)
sake: for the sake of (i) 1~l'd7, with
suff. '~~l'd'?,
. . &c.; (ii) ii:J~~,
. with
suff. 'ii:J~~, &c.
salvation: :l7wi (segholate), with suff.
'~~~; il¥iW;, il¥iWt;l
Samuel: '~1~tf
sanctified: Piel of Wip-W1R
sanctuary: w1R~
sang: i~ ,ji'W, imperj. "'~~, with
Waw consec. illJ~1
Sarah: il.,iv
sat: :JW~, imperj. :JW~, with Waw
consec. :JW.~l, imper. :JtP., info COlzst.
n~w,
.. with Stiff. 'J;l~~,
. &c., WHG
-T-

round: ::I~~9; round about (adverbially) :J'.:;1~~; went around:
::I~9, imperf. :Jb~, with Waw
consec. :J9~, WHG 231
royal = of kingship-m~7l'd ...
ruins: (i) il't~~ (desolation); (ii)
C''1~tf (breaches in walls)
rule (dominion): il7~7,)Id, const.
n2W~Id,
.... with suff. 'J;l7'W'7,)~,
. .. &c.
ruled : 'W~ ; ruled over : 'W~
followed by :J
ruler: 'W~-Qal active part.

s
Sabbath: nfW
sack: !'liv-, ntl~~N
-- : sacred: tV;ip,.
sacrifice: tl~!: lfiR., il7i:17
sacrificed: (i) n~I; (ii) Hiph. of:J1R.

TT

188, 189
sated, was: ~~f¥'
.
~
satiety: ~~lZ.'
Saul: 'iNWT
save (only): P1
saved: Hiph. of ':S3 and ~lli' (~W1)
-"~iJ and!7'~iil. Cf.WHG2II
saviour: !7'~i~-Hiph. part.
saw: il~1, imperj. il~i~, with Waw
COllsec. N"1~l
saying: ibN2 meaning 'as follows'
scattered: (i) Piel of .,lD-ii!;l ;
(ii) Hiph. of f1£l-f'!?i]; were
scattered: (i) Pual ~i-1~; (ii)
lViph. ~:si~~
..

14°
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scoffed: (i)
.jy,'; (ii) Piel of
l'J,n-:-l'J'!.lJ
scoffer: (i) Y:;'; (ii) l']101?, Piel part.
sea; c~, pl. C'~~
searched: (i) Piel of ivEln-fz.l~t:1;
(ii) Wl1-(inquired); (iii) Fiel
of WP:J-Wp.~ (sought)
season: (i) nv" pl. C'i;l¥; (ii) '~i/.)
(fixed time)
second: 'W,jem. n'W
secret: 1io; secretly, W1D, tlljl~,

1

i~~~
.,
seed': ~'J1 (segholate), with s~iff.
'¥II, f!:f c.
I

seized: (i) itJ!;:t, impelf. ttJN'; (ii)
Hiph. of pm-P'Tnv
sent: n:;,o/; sent away (dismissed,
let go): Piel-n'rv?
I
separated (trans.): Hiph. of 'pEl,
"i9iJ, ,,"!:tiJ; was separated: Niph. of either root
serpent: WO~
set (placed): (i) Ciq .jC'iJ), imperj.
C'~~, with Waw COllSec. C~~J,
WHG 197; (ii) nt¥ .jn'vi, i~nperf.
n'Vi~, with Waw COllSec. no/;l
set up: Hiph. of (i) C~ .jc'p (rose)
-C'RtJ (caused to rise), and of
(ii) :J~'-:J'~iJ (caused to stand),
WHG 192 Note
seven: i1¥:tv? with masc. ns. and ~~~
with fem. ns., WHG 243,

I

"::1-

244
seventh: '¥':;lo/, fem. n'~':;lo/
seventy: C'¥:;lV?
shame: i1~lb, i1o/~::1, no/~ (segholate); put to shame: Hiph.
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of wi::1 (was ashamed)-w':;1(J
(caused to be ashamed)
Shechem: C~o/
shed (spilled, poured out): (i) ':J12t¥;
(ii) p~;, imperf. p~\ WHG 192
Note
sheep: lN~, used as collective
Sheol: 2i~o/ (abode of the dead)
shepherd: i1t' or, more fully, i1V,'
lN~ (a tender of sheep)
ship: i1~~~
shone: Hiph. of ~El' (:!JEl')-:},7'~iil
(made light),
shoulder: C~o/
shouted (in triumph): Hiph. of
~'i-:},7"tJ (made a noise);
shouted for joy: Pielpi, impelf.
1~1~

shout of joy: i1~n or i1¥i
showed: Hiph. of
(saw)i1!;:tlv (caused to see)
sick (adj.): i17h; was sick (vb.):
i1,n
sickness (disease): '71;1, in pause
'7h (segholate), with suff·
f!:fc.
siege: 'i~7¢; laid siege, besieged:

mn

T T

':70,

'¥ .j"~
sight: (i) appearance; iJ~I'd; (ii) in
the sight of = in the eyes of
sign: ni~, pl. nil1i~
silent, was: villJ (stative), imperf.
Wlt!\ XLV, 28
silver'; 'l'J9~ (segholate), with suff.
':;>l?~, f!:f c.
sin: ~lft1, with suff. '~lft), f!:f c., and
n~WlJ, XXXIX, 24

Sinai: '~'Q
sinned: ~ttlJ, imperf· ~ttn~
sinner: N~i1-Qal active part., or
~l¥lJ as n.
sister: nim~, pl. ni'o~v
situated (referring to 'a city): n~~'
(dwelling)-Qal active part. fem.
sing. of :JW~
slain: (i) '70 (pierced); (ii) ~~'O
-Qal passive part.
slaughter: ~":)~, i1rm
slaughtered: tllJo/
slave:
(segholate), with sliff.
'''!:t~, f!:fc.
slavery: n~'1~; brought into slavery: Hiph. of ,~¥ (served, was
a slave~-":;l~v (caused to serve,
be a slave) .
sleep: i1~W; deep sleep: i1~"1.'113
slept (was asleep): (i) 1W~ (stative),
imperf· lW':; (ii) ::I?-o/ (stative),
imperj. ?~o/:, WHG 97
slew: (i) ~10; (ii) Hiph. of n~ .jm/.)
(died)-n'1;)t1 (caused to die)
slope (incline, descent): '1i/.)
small: lbR" W~, fem. i1~~R; was
small (stativevb.) lb~,illlperf· WR:
smoke: It¥¥
smote: Hiph. of i1::n-i1:jliJ, WHG

'1\7

225

snare: nli', wR.i/.)
soared: (i) iJ)lt .jiJ)"I~; (ii) l']¥ .jl'J'~
sold: i:;,l/t
Solomon: i1b':'o/
son: r~, with suff· '~f' '9~:;1, f!:f c.,
pl. C'~f
song: "!\i, i11'v?
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sorrow: lil;
sought: PielofWp:J-wP.:;1
soul (life): W~~ (segholate), with
suff. 'v?~~, f!:fc., pl. niw~~
south: ::I~i-strictly a geographical
area in the south; 0;'1
sowed: :!Jll
spilled = shed
spirit: lJ~~, with sufi. 'l:t~" pl.
nim,
splendour:
'iil, i10, i11!;:t~i;l,
COllSt.
<
•
n'W9i;l
split (divided): :!JR.f
spoil: T~, '7t¥; took as spoil: ,~t¥
and TIf
spoke: Piel of '::I'-i~,,!
spread (out): iJ)'J~
spring (ofwater) : l:~, const. n?, l;~~
sprinkled: Pll
spy: 'Al7?-Piel part.
staff: i19~
star: :J:?i::>
T
statute: ph, with sufi. '~~, f!:fc., pl.
o'~~, and i1R.~, pl. niji'\!, XI,
5 (a)
stayed: (i) remained :JW;; (ii) restrained, held back: ':JillO, .,~¥
stiff (hard): i10/~
still (adj.), quiet: tlR.iV-Qal active
part.; was still (vb.) tlR.t¥
stole: :J~~
stone: 11~ (seglwlate), with sufi.
'~:;t~, f!:fc.; cleared away stones:
Piel of'R.9-!;tf,Q
stood: (i) ,~¥; (ii) took a stand:
Niph. andHithp. of:J~'-:J~~and
:J~~J;1iJ (placed himself)
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stood on end (of hair, in terror):
-,~o
-

T

stopped up: tllJ9
stout (brave, strong): r~~ !
straight: -'W;; was straight:
imperf. -'W':'; made straight: riel
-,W\ XLIII, 37, also Hiph. I
strange: -'i
'
stranger: (i) a protected one,I-'~;
(ii) a hostile one, -'1
street (usually in the pl.): nift~n,
nbin!
strengthened: Piel of pXO Qwas
strong)-pm (made strong).1 Cf.
XXII, 13,26
stretched out: i1tt~, imperf· rl:9:,
with Waw COllSec. t1~1, ~fG
224; stretched out a hand: ?~

sword: ~":)r5 (segholate), with suff.
'~!!J, &Yc., pl. ni~1!1
swore: Niph. of ~~lV~~~t¥~

nw;,

"
T

strife: ~'!, i11'!~
strong: (adj.) P10; was strong (vb.)
PXO (stative), imperf· pnr; tJade
strong: Piel PilJ. Cf. XXII) 13,
26
strove: ~1 "';~'-', imperf· ~''1~, with
Waw consec. ~":)b, WHG 197
stubbornness: m-"'1t¥
substance (wealth): llh:>!
suddenly: tlND!;i
sun: tV~W (s~gholate), with suff.
'W~W, &Yc.
supported: '!J~J;l
supreme (most high): li'7~
surely: ~7L! (is not?), VII, 20
swarm (of bees): i11~
swept away: Piel of -,~~--,~~
swooped (down): iv!? "';iv't1

T
table: 10'7!fl, pl. ni30'7!fl
tablet:
pl. nim7
taught: (i) Piel of '~7 (learned),~~; (ii) Hiph. of :-I1~ (:-1-")i11i:-l
tax: o~, pl. tI'ti'/?
temple: 7 1'tI
ten: i11W~ with masc. ns. and -'iq~
zoithfem. ns., WHG 243,244
tended (sheep): :-I¥1, -,~~ (kept,
watched)
tent: 7t]~ (segholate), with suff.
'~iJtt, &tc.
tenth: ''1'i?'~, fem. n'!'i?'~
terrible: Niph. part. ofN.j~ (feared)
-N.-,i3
(to
be feared)
T
<
terror: '!Jiil, :-I1¥!
testimony: m,*,
thanks, gave: Hiph. of :-I,' (i1")i11i:-l
that: demonstr. N.~:-I, fem. N.'iJ; in
order that: W'b7; introducing a
clause: '~; that which.: -,W~ Tl~
= the (thing) which, I, 38
then: in point of time Tl$; as emphatic word N.~, I, 4
thence: tllf/? (from there)
there:
tllVT
.
there is, there are: lV~
therefore (on that account): r~7,
1~-7~; as emphatic word N.~, I, 4
these: :-I~~

m"
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they: tltJ, i1/fD,fem. lt1, :-I~6
thing: -':11
third: 'W'~v!,fem. Tl'W'~V!
thirsty: (adj.) N.~¥; was thirsty
(vb.) N~¥ (stative), imperf. NIt~:
this: :-IX, fem. TlNT
thither': :-I/fW
thought: (n.) :-I1~!1~; (vb.) (i) -'~l$
i:!I7:p. (said in his heart); (ii) ~WO
(planned, devised)
three~ :-I~7t¥ with mas~. ns., const.
Tl~'V!, with suff. ~3tlt¥?t¥, &Y c.,
XXIX, 37,fem.lV7'V, WHG 242,
244
threw: (i) threw away: Hiph. of
17lV-'!J'7t¥iJ; (ii) threw down:
Hiph. of7~~ (fell)-7'!;iiJ (caused
to fall),
(demolished)
throne: N\;l=il, with suff· '~9=il
through:'~:p.; (bythe agenclof), '~:p.
thrust: Hiph. of n'3-!J'''!iJ; was
thrust: Niph. nl~
thunder: tI~', Tli7ip (sounds)
thus: i1~, nNT:p (like this), II, 25
tidings, good: :-I1iiv:p.; brought tidings: Piel -'W~
tithe: -'W~~
to, unto: 7'r.$,withsuffs. ofthepl. n.,
WHG 87; 7, I, 2
together: '!J~, '1~~, and "1r;t~
toiled: 7~¥
told: (i) Hiph. of '~3-"?iJ (informed); (ii) Piel of -'bO--,~t;l
(narrated)
tomorrow: -'011
took: nR.7, imperf. n~:, imper. nR.,
info const. TllJk, with Stiff. 'l;1~j(.,

rm
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&Yc., WHG 149-50; in the
sellSe of 'captured' '~7; took
hold: (i) TlJl$, imperf. TtI~';
(ii) Hiph. of pm-p'TOry; took as
spoil: 7?~ and Tlf
top: lVN-, (head)
Torah: :-I1il'l, X, 35
tore: ~1R; tore prey: ~1l;?
touched: ~~~, imperf. ~~:, imper. ~~
towards: (i) to meet: TlN.1R7, zoith
stiff. 'DN.1R7, &Yc., IX, 33; (ii) in
point of time, Tli3~ '7, XXI, 13
tranquillity: :-I'7~
transgressed: -,~¥ (crossed over,
trespassed), ~W~ (rebelled)
transgression: ~W~ (segholate), with
suff. '~t¥!;i, XXXIX, 24
traversed: :J -,~¥ (crossed through)
tree:
trembled:< '10
tribe: !'~W (segholate) , with suff.
,t,?:;1W, &Yc.
trouble: 71t¥ (toil)
troubled: -,~¥ (disturbed); was
troubled (of spirit): Niph. of
tI~b (struck, beat)-tl~9~ (was
agitated)
true = of truth; in the sense of
'faithful'-ltt~~
trusted: n~f' II, 37 (a)
truth: Tl~~
tumult: liN'V
turned: turned over: '!J~y; turned
again, returned: ~'V ..jJ'lV; turned
aside: (intrans.) -'9 "';-"0, (trans.)
Hiph. -,'t;ltJ; turned away: (intrans.) :-I~F.?, (tmllS.) Hiph. i1~9iJ

r*,
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twain = two: c~~rQ
twelve: ,~¥ C'~~ with rnasc. lIS.,
''1~¥ C'tlo/ with fem. ns.
twice: ~~~~!;;l (dual)
two: P~~o/ with masc. ns., const. '~o/,
C~tlo/ with fem. ns., const. ~tl!fi,
WHG 243 (b)
U

valiant = of valour
valley: j?~v., n¥R:;1
valour: ?~a
vanity: N1~, ?~~
vengeance: nt.;'R~; exacted vengeance: Niph. of Cj?~-Cr:~
very: 'NI;), 'NI;)-'~
vessel: '7:P, with sufi· '~7~, &c.,
pi. C'?:D
uncovered (revealed): Oal n?~.
.... I
~
TT
vIctory: n¥~lV7, ,3 1
· 1 L.
an d P te n t~
<
< T'.
I
vineyard: C,:D (segholate)
under: litltl,Wlthsufis. ofthep!.n.,
'I
. ,....
WHG 87
, V l O ence. tlt.;'O
,
!
visited: 'j?~
understandmg: ;,]'::1, ;']~::I1'l i
•
L.'
1 'L.'
I
VOIce' 7'", p m I'",
understood: lf ...}1'::I, imperj. ,1'~~,
. I,'
I
jussive 1:;:);, iniperf· with tVaw I
W
consec. 1~~1, imper.
cr. wailed: Hiph. of ??'-?'?'iJ
WHG 197
!
wait, lay in wait: ::Iltt
until: ,~ (with a n.) and 'W~-,~
walked: '1~y, imperj. '1~~ ...}1?\
(with a vb.)
with Waw consec. '17~1, imper.
unto: ?~ with sufis. of the pt. n.,
'17., info const. li:?'7, 'with sufi·
WHG 87;?
'J:l97, &c., defective, WHG 237;
upheld (a cause): ::11.,]::1", imperj.
walked about: Hithp. '1~i'iJJ;liJ
::I',;, with Waw consec. ::I1b,
wall: (of a city) n71in, (of a house)
imper. ::I',. Cf. WHG 197
"R, pi. ·lii"R
upon: ?~ with sufis. of the pl. n.,
war: n71071;), const. li~671;), with
WHG87
sufi. 'J:l/?t171;), &c.
upright: (morally) ,~~; upright
warrior = man-of-war
stature: m'l;)/?ij?
was: ;'~y, imperj. ;,~~~, jussive 'iJ7,
uprightness: 'W~ (segholate)
imperf. with Waw consec. 'iJ~l
uprooted: 'R.¥
washed: (i) bathed: 1"lJ1; (ii)
upwards: n7~~
washed clothes: Piel of tl::l::lutterly: inj. abs. with the finite vb.
tl~~
and, sometimes, ci:l-,~ (till the
waste: ::11M, nf!O, n7171o/; laid
finishing of .,]C'r.Jli-inj. const.)
waste: Hiph. of ::I,n-::I"t:!v
watched:
'~lV
V
.. T
watchman:
''Gw-Qal active part.
vain = of vanity
-T
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water: c~~, const. '~ (sometimes
found as '~''G)
watered (irrigated): Hiph. of nj?w
-nR~::J (caused to drink)-defectiv~, WHG 238 c
weak: lLi~lJ, n~1
weakened: Piel of ntl,-n~,
wealth: lin, ,~~, lV~::l'1
weapon: '7:P, zoith stiff. '~7~, pl,
C'7~

weary: ~~~, l'J~¥
welfare, well-being: ci?W
well (spring): '~:;1;
. (adverbially)
::It;I'iJ-Hiph. inj. abs. of ::It!,
(making good)
went = walked
wept: n:tf' imperf. n~:;t:, with
Waw conse~. 1:;t~1
west: C~ (sea), ::I1~'9.
what?: -11'9., nt.;', n~, WHG 42 B
whatsoever: 'W~ ?:::> (all which)
when: '~; when?: 'tit.;'
whence: Ctf~ ... 'W~ (tha; . ..
from there); whence?: 1:!5'G
where: c~ ... 'W~ (that •.. there);
where?: n~~" nb'~
wherefore?: n~7, :P~;'9.
whether ... or: Cl;t ... l), 111,40
which (relative): 'tP.~
whither: n~~ ... ' .,.~~ (that. . .
thither); whither?: n¥~
whithersoever: 'W~ ?~f (in all
which)
why?: i1~7, ~~;~
wicked: "'~1, XLII, 26 (a)
widow: n~t.;'?~
wife = woman
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wild (animal): n¥1 (n~lJ)-( evil ...)
wilderness: 'f11;), X, 9
wind: lJ~~, pl. him'
wine: l:~, c01ISt.l'~, withsufi.'~'\ &c.
wing: l'J~~, dual c:~~:p
winter: l'J'1.tl (segholate) , with sufi·
'!il'10, &c. .
wisd~m: nt.;'90
wise: c~O' XLII, 26 (a)
with: (i) as instrument ::I; (ii) together with, C~, with sufi· '7p~,
&c.., and li~, with sufi. 'J;ll;t, &c.
without: '7:;1,
. ',?:;1~
.
witness: ,~; gave, bore witness:
Hiph. of ...},,"'-"~iJ
woe: 'iN
woman: ntf~, const. li~~, with sufi·
'J:l!fil;t, &c., pl. c'~~
wonder: li~i~
wonderful, wondrous: Niph. part.
ofN?£l-N7~~

word: '~1
work: (i) service, n1b~; (ii)
manufacture, n~~~
worked: ,~¥
world: ?:;m
wormwood (poison): lV~', n~~'z
worshipped: (i) ,~¥ (served); (ii)
Hithpalel of nnw (mw, was bowed
down, was low)-nmtlo/iJ (made
himself bow down, low), II, 61
would that: ltl~ 'I;) (who will
grant?)
wound: "'~~ (segholate), with sufi.
'~;,l:!il, &c., n1~::I1J
wrath: l'J~, nt.;'t1, l'J¥R, with sufi·
'!il¥R, &c.
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&Ye., not yet (with vb.) = bewrote: ::llJf
fore-tJ1~ with imperf., IX, 23
wroth, was: (i) t'j~R; (ii) I;l ;''10 .
(b)
(was hot to) and t'j~ ;''10 (anger
yoke:
l;lilJ, with suff. ~7~, &Ye. Cf.
was hot)
XI, 5 (a)
young:
,~~~, l~R (small)
y
young man, youth: ,~i, ,~n#,
Yahweh: m;,~
pl. tJ~"1~n~
ye: tJtl~, fem. ;'~D~
year: ~W, dllaltJ~~~fJj,pl. tJ~~W, V, 25
yet: 'ilJ, with sufis. ~~1W, 91ilJ , . Zion: li":;t
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